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CITY FACES 2 THEATER DECISIONS
AT AIRPORT MEETING TUESDAY

Superior Court 
Arraignment to 
Be Held Aug. 10

Bargaining Continues 
On Fair Market Value

Kveii though the City Council turned down a propo 
sal for a 1000-seat. walk-in theater at its last meeting, the 
problem will be compounded this Tuesday.

Witnesses who came to Fjrnil J. Zirhes* defense when j There will be two proposals: one for the 1000-seat
he faced a preliminary hearing for the alleged slaying of 
his wife Margaret, 48, included a son and a daughter. His 
wife was found dead at 3 p.m. July 13 when police ar 
rived. 

At. the conclusion of the

WAR ACE   The Air Museum displays the Messer- 
ichmidt 109G-U4, the standard Luftwaffe fighter, 
The plane first1 entered the German service in 1937 
and was active on all fronts. Many versions were pro-

duced. More than 33,000 were produced for the Nazis 
during World War II. This plane is one of the many 
museum pieces which will be displayed in Torranee if 
the facility is given approval.

Air Museum
Proposal to
Be Studied

City Proclaims 
Ranchero Days

"flanchero Days" will be 
officially recognized by the 
city from Aug. 1 to 5.

the City Council Issued 
the proclamation Tuesday 
to call attention to the rodeo 
and carnival which will

Fate of Construction 
Depends on Planners

hearing Friday Municipal 
.Judge Otto Willett. ordered 
that Zirbes be arraigned at 
0 a.m. Aug. 10 in Superior 
Court. The arraignment will 
l>e held in Division B of the 
Southwest Court in Ingle- 
wood.

Joseph Zirbes, the son, ap 
peared on the witness stand 
at the preliminary, lie gave 
his address as 5ol8 Calle de 
Ricardo, Torranee, the resi 
dence in which the tragedy 
occurred.

LOUD BLASTS
t T pon the questioning <^f 

Defen-e Atty. C. K 
Samuelsnn of Long U..i... 
Joseph Zirbes reported hear 
ing one or two loud blasts 
and that he did not know 
what had happened until his 
l.ither said, "Call the police."

He said he couldn't re 
member exactly the words 
that, were spoken shortly aft 
er the shooting. Young Zir 
bes reported he and his two 
sisters were in the house 
when the police were called.

"He (his father) was 
drinking, and he was cry 
ing," Joseph Zirbes staled. 
"His coordination was poor." 

DOMINANT TYPE

of her father. She reported
waking up when she heard 
a loud noise. She said her 
father was in the kitchen. 

"1 tried to comfort him."

theater, and a second for a 6QO-seat show. 
The dual dilema faces the|     ' 

council as a result of Air- 1 made the first request to 
port Commission action last 1 the Airport Commission for
Thursday evening. permission to establish the

Miss Zirbes stated, "He talk-

Under oral communica-jtheater. The group offered 
tious. the commission recom-ithe city additional monev 
mended the approval of the |if it would lie allowed to 
1000-seat theater on the j construct the show.
Rolling Hills Plaza lease. The commission upon the

ed between sobs." land the GOO-seat show on;motion of Commissioner Joe 
It was also established; the Airport Plaza porpcrty. I Doss passed a recommcnda-

that her father had 
drinking although he ordi
narily was not a drinking
man. 

Ally. C. Ransom Samuel-
son also through his interro
gation brought out the fact FACES COUNCIL
that all relatives were svm-

in favor of Jefferson 
which stated in part

the street from that the City Council be 
at C r e n sha w'; given the right to negotiate 
Pacific Coast the exact location and rental. 

The motion was seconded 
by Thomns Abrams. 

IWO-SF.ATS

The two proposed motion tion
picture houses will be locat-'lnc.,
cd across
each other
Blvd. and
Highway.

However, before either
pathetic toward Emil Zirbes. theater can be built, the is-

I After the p r e 1 i m i n a r y 
'hearing, Samuelson request- 

'I that 12-yeflr-old Bonnie 
/.irbes be allowed to go to 
live with an aunt in Honolu 
lu. He said he wanted it on 
the record so that there 
would be no doubt in case 
she was later subpoenaed.

sue must face the City 
Council. TorranVe officials

Following this Airport 
Plaza requested a right to 
build a 600-seat show. Ear-

anticipated the matters will her reports had circulated 
be brought up for council- that the pla/a group wanted 
manic discussion sometime 1 an 800-seat facility, but. this 
after 5:30 p.m. when the, was discounted when the ac- 
group goes into session.

Jefferson Inc.. which holds

County Jail Ends Agreements; 
New Facilities Are Completed

County prisoners no long- Supervisor Kenneth Hahn
er will be housed in munici-

tual proposal was submitted.
Commissioner Doss moved 

the Rolling Hills Plaza lease, on the theater, requesting
the same right for the Air 
port Plaza leaseholder. The 
move was seconded by Com 
missioner Homer B. Morgan.

Last Tuesday, the City 
Council turned down Rolling 
Hills Plaza on its 1000-seat 
show by a 4-3 vote. Council 
man Ross Sciarrotta stated

pointed out that the recent
Torranee. lngle-|construction of additional

wood, Pasadena and Gfen- 
dale.

The Board of Supervisors! pletion of the new men's 
voted Tuesday to terminate i Central Jail in July, of next

Joseph Zirbes said his mo- |its aR ,.PP mrni for prisoner

place on a 10-acre parcel of:

The future of the Victor Tract and the Torranee 
development will depend upon Planning Com mis- 

action. 
The commission, which meets at. 7 p.m. Wednesday inf .t .|j, 'lonocH.SLOitnffJ /pi J\ T7io ----- - ........ ....... r .,...,.. ... ̂ , , ., ,». . f ...... . ,».,..^,.,. M ^ _,.

ORt°US t Os-v°rorh't • f Shopping Center be tw e en the City Hall employees' lounge, must make a decision on 
JTi?rrt^af "'a^ra^t C^*°nT^ ( 'arson St aml Sepulveda the two subdivisions, which  :--            

Blvd.
In addition plans call for 

crowning a queen and a 
dance at the Elks Hall, 1820 
Aba lone St.

aircraft at' Tor 
ranee Airport will be consid 
ered by the Airport Commis 
sion.

.The -commission listened 
to a presentation by rnqseum 
promoters Thursday. After 
a motion picture and other 
facts on the historical avia 
tion facility were shown, 
members of the. commission 
asked for more detailed in 
formation.

CIVIC LEADERS
Civic leaders have been 

looking for a project which 
 will promote the cultural 
aspects of Torranee. Some 
members on the council have 
expressed the belief that a 
project of this typo would 
fit in provided that it is 
properly restricted against 
tWnmercialism.

The request to locate the 
museum at Torranee was 
made by Walker M. (Bud) 
Mahurin, one of the nut ion's U»ke her children to MeN< ' 
leading wartime fighter pj-j Island. Washington KO tli 
lots and chairman of the!'1 ?'' children may see thru 
board, and Ed Maloney, head father.

will include both residential 
and industrial construction. 

As an effort to give the 
commissioners a framework 
for which thev could make

Prison Bus Fare Help Sought
A mother of six children 

is appealing to the public 
for aid so that her young 
sters may see their father 
before he is deported to Mex 
ico.

Mrs. Socorro P. Velasqur  /.. 
2327 Del Amo, appealed 
this newspaper to let 
public 
plight.
genio Velasquez is in prison 
on a narcotics sentence. His 
term ends next year. an<l 
then he will be sent back !<  
his native country.

Mrs. Velasquez, who h,i 
been on relief, needs $270 to

their decision, Planning Di 
rector Charles Shartlp has 
prepared a master plan.

Victor Tract development 
will include some BOO acres

ther was the dominant type. 
He could not recall any an 
gry outbursts the evening 
before the tragedy, or any 
time before that.

Judith Zirbes, a daughter, 
also spoke sympathetically

know about 
Her husband,

curator. 
Presently the non-profit.

museum corporation is lo 
cated at 923 E. Foothill 
Blvd., Claremont, The col 
lection includes 10 flying air 
craft and 50 planes which 
are on static display.

Mahurin, assistant direc 
tor of Advanced Programs 
Development at North 
Amcrtoan Aviation's Space 
and information Systems 
Division in Downey, said 
Tormnce was selected as the 
*lte for the museum because 
of Its pro/1 m If v to a major

picture* Page B2.

"My CiOOD MAN
husband is a good

man. and the children love 
him." Mrs. Velasquez said. 
"I feel he was framed on 
the possession of narcotics, 
but I djdn't have the money 
to hire a good attorney when 
the trial came up, and that 
is a matter of the past," she 
pointed out.

Her present concern 1§ to 
find some way of raising the 
$270 for the trip to Wash 
ington. Tim ages of hrr chil 
dren are 2, 4, f>, fl, 11 and 
12. 4

MRS. VALAQUEZ
. . . seeks aid

bounded on the north by Del 
Amo Blvd., on the south by 
Torranee Blvd., on the east 
by Hawthorne Blvd. and on 
the west by the westerly 
city limits.

In this area the westerly 
f will be sulxlividcd for 

residential units, according 
to Shartle. He said the east- 

Jicrly portion which already 
]\\s mostly developed will be 
-in an industrial zone.

The Torranee Knolls de 
velopment will be bounded 
on the east by Crenshavv, on 
north by Sepulvoda Blvd.. 
on the west generally by Ma- 
drona and Madison an<l 
south by the railroad track 
that parallels Lomita Blvd. 

Torranee. Knolls will be 
subdivided Into throe area? 
; i bout one-third for siii£l< 
family, residential; one-third 
for multiple familiy and 
eommm'iHl and one-third 
for industrial.

housing with the cities.
The board's action includ 

ed commending the four cit 
ies for their co-operation

barracks at Biscailuz Cen-jthat he would be willing to 
ter and the anticipated com-j change his vote in favor if

the plaza group would bf 
willing to pay the market 
price for the laud.

He pointed out. that h* 
felt he owed a responsibility 
to the Torranee taxpayers

year, reduces the necessity 
of housing felony prisoners 
in non-county facilities. 

Hahn pointed out, the four
cities of Torranee. 

Pasadena and Clen-"in lending a helping hand" j wood.
while new county facilities dale housed 422 felony pris-

Ingle- and that he believed some

were being built. oners since Feb. 21, 1062.

additional funds should be» 
offered to the city in Ijeu of 
sales tax monies.

check," she said tearfully. "It 
takcri all of the $201 we re 
ceive from the state, and 
then some. If it weren't for 
the Kern School PTA help 
ing us out with clothes, we 
might not make it," she re 
ported.

TORRANCE NATIVE
Mrs. Velasquez said thatjcou n tr i es will sponsor a 

she would not go to Mexico! dance Aug. 11 at the Legion

British to Hold 
Dance Aug. 11

Natives of Great Britain 
and the Commonwealth

when her husband is deport 
ed next year.

"1 am a native % nf Tor- 
ranre," slip, declared. "Life.

"I can'f, save any money!is loo rough in Mexico. Jobs
from my monthly relief'are too hard to find."

, S I I ' '

Hall, 110'J Border Ave.
The event scheduled ;U 

7:30 p.m. is being held par 
ticularly for British resi 
dents residmg in Torranee. 
Loinita and tint Sout,h Bay,

EXPLRILNCtNG ll>e tec! m m<- yood earth is bronc 
rider Bill Hicks os bucking Eight Boll wins contest. 
Along with the rorleo, Torranco's annual Ranchero 
Days carnival will offer 20 gamt booth* and many fun-

poured nacs. I he event will start Aug. 
through Aug. 5. The rodeo will be on Aug. 
2:30 p.m.

and run 
and 5 Of


